The paper expl or es t he i mpact s of r esour ce expor t pol i ci es on maj or mac r o v ar i abl es of t he ex por t er and t he i mpor t er economi es .
Ther e ar e t wo r egi ons, Nor t h and Sout h, t r adi ng r esour ces f or i ndust r i al goods . Eac h r egi on consumes t wo goods ( basi c consumpt i on goods and i ndust r i al goods) and pr oduc es bot h usi ng t hr ee i nput s : capi t al l abor and r esour ces . The r el at i ve pr i c es i n f i ve mar k et s ( of f act or s and goods) as wel l as t he v ol umes of output , consumpt i on and i nt er nat i onal t r ade ar e al l det er mi ned endogenousl y at a gener al equi l i br i um.
The r esul t s gi ve condi t i ons bot h f or pos i t i v e and f or negat i v e out comes f r om mov es t owar ds wor l d equi l i br i um wi t h hi gher vol umes of r esour ce expor t s . Under cer t ai n condi t i ons, i ncr eased r esour ce expor t s pr oduce pr i c e di st or t i ons wi t h negat i v e consequences .
W hen t he Sout h' s t echnol ogi es ar e dual and i t s t r adi t i onal sect or uses m os t l y l abor , and t he Nor t h has a mor e homogeneous ec onomy and a hi gh r at e of pr of i t , at t he new equi l i br i um r eal wages, empl oyment and consumpt i on decr ease i n t he Sout h, and i t s t er ms of t r ade and r eal r evenues wor s en .
Thi s i s t r ac ed t o t he negat i v e i mpact of i ncr eased r esour ce ex por t s on t he domest i c t er ms of t r ade bet ween t he t r adi t i onal and t he i ndus t r i al sect or s .
However , t he pr of i t s of t he sout h i ncr ease, t hus expl ai ni ng i n par t t he exi st ence of t r ade .
Mor e f avour abl e out comes ar e obt ai ned when t he expor t i ng economy i s mor e homogeneous, and suf f i ci ent condi t i ons ar e gi v en f or an expor t pol i cy t o i mpr ove t he wel f ar e of t he ex por t i ng count r y, as wel l as i t s i nt er nat i onal t er ms of t r ade and expor t r evenues .
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I I nt r oduc t i on
Thi s paper ex pl or es t he i mpac t s of r es our c e ex por t pol i c i es on m aj or mac r o v ar i abl es of t he ex por t i ng and i m por t i ng ec onomi es . Thes e i mpac t s ar e t r ac ed t hr ough t he ac c om pany i ng c hanges i n i nt er nat i onal t er ms of t r ade and i n t ot al . r eal r ev enues .
The paper t hus bel ongs t o t he i nc r eas i ng body of l i t er at ur e on mac r o anal y s i s of open economi es ( e . g .
( 1) , ( 2) , ( 5) ) as wel l as t o m or e r ecent gener al equi l i br i um anal y s i s of r es our c e ex por t pol i c i es
,
.
The ai m i s t o ex pl c r e some r el at i v el y compl ex i s s ues i nv ol v ed i n Nor t hSout h t r ade, The t wo t r adi ng r egi ons hav e t her ef or e mac r o c har ac t er i s t i c s of i ndus t r i al and of dev el opi ng count r i es .
The r es our c e ex por t i ng r egi on has a dual st r uct ur e, and i t s t r adi t i onal s ec t or us es m os t l y l abor , and v er y f ew capi t al or oi l i nput s .
The i ndus t r i al ec onom y i s mor e i nt egr at ed, and us es mor e hom ogeneous t ec hnol ogi es ; i t does not pr oduc e r es our c es . For c ompl et enes s , however , one of t he r es ul t s ( t heor em 3) r el at es t o t he case wher e t he r es our c e i mpor t er i s al so a dev el opi ng c ount r y . . T' . e pol i c y pr obl em s ex pl or ed her e ar e common t o ar ex t nns i ne i i t cr t _t ur e on r es our c e t r ade, a l i t er at ur e t hat has gai ned i nc r eas i ng at t ent i on i n r ec ent y ear s as t he ec onomi c r ol e of r es our c es has bec ome mor e vi si bl e, and i t bec ame appar ent t hat t he mac r o anal y s i s of r esour ce pol i c i es i s l es s t han per f ec t l y under s t ood by c onv ent i onal one c ount r y one s ec t or m ac r o m odel s wher e i nput s ar e capi t al , l abor and pr oduc ed goods .
But we s t udy her e r es our c e ex por t pol i c i es wi t h a par t i c ul ar set of pr obl em s i n m i nd : hos e t hat ar e t y pi c al of a dev el opi ng c ount r y t hat t r ades i t s r es our c es wi t h an i ndust r i al c ount r y i n ex c hange f or i ndus t r i al goods . The pr obl em i s s omewhat pecul i ar , i t s m os t s t r i k i ng c har ac t er i s t i c bei ng per haps t hat t her e ex i s t s a pr obl em at al l . Thi s i s i n par t bec aus e t he i s s ues i nv ol v ed
ar e di f f i c ul t t o appr ec i at e when anal y s ed t hr ough t he pr i s m of c onv ent i onal dev el opm ent model s , and we di s c us s t hi s nex t .
Res our c e ex por t i ng i s an ac t i v i t y t hat t ends t o by pas s m os t of t he economi c engi ne of a dev el opi ng c ount r y : t he pr oduc t i on of r es our c es does not empl oy domes t i c f act or s si gni f i cant l y, nor do r es our c es r epr es ent a s i gni f i c ant i nput of pr oduc t i on i n t he economy, es pec i al l y i n t he t r adi t i onal sect or on whos e out put f r ost wage i nc ome i s s pent .
I n' t hi s sense, r es our c es r epr es ent al mos t a " pur e r ent " good :
t hey ar e al mos t c os t l es s l y ext r act ed, and ex t r ac t ed l ar gel y f or ex por t s . The r evenue obt ai ned f r om t hi s al mos t c os t l es s oper at i on i s t hen added t o t he c ount r y ' s bal anc e of pay m ent s sur pl us . Thus a r es our c e ex por t i ng dev el opi ng c ount r y need not be s ubj ec t t o t he ' wor st enemy' of dev el opm ent ac c or di ng t o t r adi t i onal ec onom i c model s : t he bal anc e of pay m ent s def i c i t . I f r es our c es ar e abundant , an d t hey ar e t r aded f or i ndust r i al goods, t her e ar e i n pr i nc i pl e no c ons t r ai : f or t he dev el opi ng c ount r y ' s gr owt h per s pec t i v e . Nor shoul d r es our c e ext r act i on:
af f ect negat i v el y , i n pr i nc i pl e, t he mor e t r adi t i onal s ec t or s of t he econom=y, si nce i t does not c ompet e wi t h t hem f or s c ar c e i nput s .
Nev er t hel e-s s t he ex per i enc e of t he l ast f ew y ear s i ndi c at es t hat oi l ex por t i ng c ount r i es hav e not f ar ed as wel l as t he abov e r eas oni ng woul d pr edi c t ; t hi s i nc l udes i ndus t r i al as wel l as dev el opi ng oi l ex por t er s . For exampl e, t he pos s i bl y har mf ul ef f ec t of r es our c e ex por t s on t he domes t i c ec onomy has f eat ur ed on t he ec onomi c agendas of t he Uni t ed Ki ngdom, Hol l and and Aust r al i a, bei ng v ar i ous l y r ef er r ed t o as t he i ndus t r i al i s at i on phenonem, t he Dut c h di s eas e and t he Gr egor y syndr ome .
Res our c e expor t s s eem t o hav e a ' knack' f or af f ecti ng t he domes t i c ec onomy of t he oi l ex por t er i n way s t hat c an onl y be perc ei v ed when a gener al equi l i br i um anal ysi s i s c ar r i ed out . Thi s i s not bec aus e r es our c e ex por t s compet e f or scar ce r es our c es and af f ec t f ac t or pr i c es i n t hi s manner but r at her , i t appear s, bec aus e t hey af f ec t s omet i mes per v er s el y t he r el at i v e pr i c es of t r adi t i onal and i ndus t r i al goods . Fac t or pr i c es ( l abor and capi t al ) ar e t hus al so af f ect ed, but f r om t he demand r at her t han f r om t he s uppl y si de .
A r es our c e ex por t er m ay f i nd t hat t he ex pans i on of i t s expor t s under m i nes i t s s ubs i s t enc e ec onom y ( e . g . domes t i c f ood out put ) and t hus i t s dom es t i c dem and st r uct ur e, t hr ough i t s negat i v e i mpac t on t he domes t i c " t er ms of t r ade" bet ween. i ndus t r y and agr i c ul t ur e . Thus dom es t i c c ons um pt i on and ov er al l em pl oy m ent and out put i n t he mor e t r adi t i onal s ec t or s may al l dec r eas e . Thi s appear s f ami l i ar i n t he l i ght of t he r ec ent ex per i enc e of s ev er al oi i expo=t i nC7 c ount r i es ( e . g . Venez uel a, I r an, M ex i c o) . I n addi t i on, dependi ng on t he c har ac t er i s t i c s of t he i m por t i ng economy, i nc r eas ed r esour ce ex por t s m ay al s o br i ng about wor s e t er ms of t r ade and ev en l ower r eal ex por t r ev enues as t he i nt er nat i onal pr i c e of t hei r i ndust r i al i mpor t s r i s es . Ther ef or e, t he vol t r : e of i ndust r i al goods t r aded f or r es our c es m ay al s o dec r eas e . I n or der t o k eep t he pr ev i ous l ev el of i ndust r i al c ons umpt i on ( or i nv es t ment ) , t he r es our c e ex por t i ng c ount r y may t her ef or e hav e t o pr oduc e m or e i ndus t r i al goods domest i cal l y, t hus c ompoundi ng t he negat i v e as pec t s ' of t he scenar i o .
The ai m of t hi s paper i s t o ex pl or e t he gener al mac r o c har ac t er i s t i c s of t he t r adi ng ec onom i es t hat can hel p us under s t and whet her a c er t ai n ex por t pol i c y i s l i k el y t o i mpr ove wel f ar e, i nt er nat i onal t er ms of t r ade and r eal r ev enues of t he expor t er , or wor s en al l or some of t hese v ar i abl es . The condi t i ons under wt one or t he ot her out c ome can be ex pec t ed may y i el d usef ul i nf or mat i on, si nce t hes e m ay be t he s ubj ec t of pol i c y wi t hi n t he ex por t i ng c ount r y .
The i nt er es t of t he r esul t s l i es i n t he si mpl e as wel l as s omewhat unex pec t ed ans wer s t o some of t hese ques t i ons . Dual dev el opi ng ec onom i es t hat us e v er y f ew capi t al and r es our c e i nput s i n t hei r t r adi t i onal s ec t or and t r ade r es our c es f or i ndus t r i al goods wi t h a mor e homogeneous i ndus t r i al ec onom y wi t h hi gh r at es of pr of i t , wi l l i n gener al f i nd t hei r dom es t i c wel f ar e negat i v el y af f ec t ed by i ncr eased r es our c e ex por t s , t oget her wi t h t hei r t er ms of t r ade and ex por t r ev enues . Yet , ev en as ex por t r ev enues dec r eas e t ot al pr of i t i nc ome and t he r at e of pr of i t m ay i mpr ov e wi t hi n t he r es our c e ex por t i ng economy, per haps ex pl ai ni ng why t r ade t ak es pl ac e at al l i n t hese cases . W i t h mor e i nt egr at ed ec onomi es and mor e hom ogeneous t ec hnol ogi es , t he domes t i c wel f ar e i mpac t of i nc r eas ed oi l ex por t s wi l l i n gener al be pos i t i v e f or t he oi l ex por t er , ev en as i t s t er ms of t r ade wor s en wi t h i nc r eas ed ex por t s .
The m os t pos i t i v e r es ul t f or t he ex por t er i s ac hi ev ed when i t t r ades wi t h a dual ec onom y . Her e i t s r eal r ev enues wi l l i n gener al i nc r eas e as i t i nc r eas es ex por t v ol =es , but t he wel f ar e i mpac t on t he dom es t i c ec onom y of t he oi l . i mpor t er may be l ess pos i t i v e i n t hese c as es .
Cl ear l y muc h wor k i s needed t o el uc i dat e some of t he mos t . puzzl i ng mac r o pr obl em s , as s oc i at ed wi t h r es our c e -ex por t i ng ec onom i es . . I n pax t i c ul ar , t he , r ol e of ex c hange r at es seems r at her cr uci al , at l eas t i n s hor t t er m behav i our . The us ual def enc e f or not i nc l udi ng m oney wi l l be i nv ok ed her e : t he sake of s i mpl i c i t y and t he i mpl i c i t bel i ef t hat at l eas t i n t he m edi um r un r eal v ar i abl es ar e t he m os t i mpor t ant i n ex pl ai ni ng m ar k et behav i our as wel l as wel f ar e, I n any case, t he ar gument goes, i t Ti ay be bet t er t o under s t and f i r s t t he ' r eal ' as pec t s of t he pr obl em.
Anot her us ef ul ex t ens i on woul d be t o i nc or por at e t he dy nami c as pec t s of oi l ex por t s pr obl ems t hus t ak i ng i nt o c ons i der at i on t he i nt er t empor al dec i s i on . mak i ng of an oi l ex por t er i n r el at i on t o t he r et ur ns on ot her as s et s ( i . e . capi t al ) as i n Hot el l i ng t y pe m odel s , e . g . E~.
Fi nal l y, i t c oul d be us ef ul t o ex pl or e t he pos s i bl e c hanges of t hese r es ul t s i f one al l ows f or a bal anc e of pay m ent s ur pl us of t he r es our c e ex por t er , and assumes t hat at l eas t par t of t hi s ex por t s ur pl us i s r ei nv es t ed i n t he i m por t i ng ec onom y , as i n [ 7] . Nor t h' s domes t i c ( gener al equi l i br i um) r eac t i on t o t hi s oi l ex por t vol ume det er mi nes t he pr i c e of i ndus t r i al goods whi c h t he Nor t h expor t s, as wel l as t he v ol ume of t hese expor t s . The r el at i ve i nt er nat i onal pr i c e of r esour ces i s t hen det er mi ned i n equi l i br i um by t he r el at i ve v ol umes of r es our c es and of i ndust r i al ex por t s . Thi s pr i ce may t her ef or e be pos i t i v e even i f r es our c e ex por t s f r om t he Sout h( pl us t he Sout h' s domes t i c . consumpt i on) do not exhaust 1 The det er mi nat i on of t he v ol ume of ex por t s of r esour ces i s exogenous i n t he sense t hat t he gener al equi l i br i um of t he model i s c om pl et el y det er mi ned up t o a l evel of t hese ex por t s .
W het her t he l evel of r esour ce ex por t s i s det er mi ned by pol i c i es of t he Sout h or of t he Nor t h, i s i mmat er i al f or t he r esul t s . t he gi v en bound on av ai l abl e r es our c es .
'
Eac h r egi on pr oduc es and consumes t wo cor m -i odi t i es, bas i c c ons um pt i on and i ndus t r i al goods, wi t h t hr ee f act or s of pr oduc t i on, r esour ces, c api t al and l abor . Ther ef or e t her e ar e f i ve m ar k et s i n eac h r egi on, and, i n equi l i br i um , f i v e ( endogenous l y det er mi ned) pr i c es . The l evel s of out put , c ons umpt i on and empl oyment , as wel l as i nt er nat i onal t r ade l evel s, ar e al l det er mi ned endogenous l y at t he wor l d equi l i br i um.
I ndus t r i al goods ar e t r aded i nt er nat i onal l y i n ex c hange f or r es our c es . I n a wor l d equi l i br i um i nt er nat i onal l y t r aded c ommodi t y pr i c es ar e equal i n bot h r egi ons . However , di f f er ent t ec hnol ogi es i n each r egi on i mpl y t hat ot her f ac t or pr i c es ( l abor and capi t al ) m ay be di f f er ent ac r os s r egi ons, even t hough t hey ar e equal acr oss sect or s i n eac h r egi on . I t i s of i nt er es t t hat a cr uci al c ondi t i on behi nd t he r es ul t s on gai ns and l os s es f r om r es our c e t r ade di s c us s ed abov e i s t he s ame t hat ex pl ai ns gai ns or l osses f r om t r ade i n bas i c goods i n a pr ev i ous paper , Thus under t hes e c ondi t i ons i nc r eas es i n r es our c e ex por t s wi l l nec es s ar i l y be ac c om pani ed by wor se t er ms of t r ade f or t he ex por t er i n t er ms of i ndus t r i al goods .
Thi s may oc c ur ev en i f t he i nc r eas e i n expor t s i s det er mi ned by an i nc r eas e i n t he ( equi l i br i um) amount f or oi l demanded by t he Nor t h . As wi l l be seen i n t he pr oof of t heor em 1, t he si gn of t he ex pr es s i on c2 2w -det er m i nes t he sl ope of t he r el at i on bet ween r at es of pr oc i t s and r eal wages ac r os s equi l i br i um. Thi s c an be r egar ded as i ndi c at i ng t he degr ee of hom ogenei t y of t he economy, i . e . t he ex t ent t o whi c h t he r ewar ds t o c api t al and l abor mov e t oget her , or i n oppos i t i on . Thi s r el at es t o t he f i ndi ng of 4 1 i n t hat t he c ondi t i on of dual i t y c2 -2w < O was seen t o br i ng about f ac t or pr i c e ' D PB i nequal i s at i on as expor t s of bas i c goods i nc r eas ed .
Howev er , t he s i mi l ar i t y wi t h t he r es ul t s i n [ 4] does not go muc h f ur t her , es s ent i al l y bec aus e an i m por t ant f act or i n t hos e r es ul t s i s t hat t he ex por t good I n equi l i br i um we pos t ul at e t he f ol l owi ng deu: and behav i our .
wher e L i s t ot al l abor em pl oy ed , i . e . B i s a ' wage good' . Equat i on ( 5) i s onl y v al i d i n equi l i br i um; no di s equi l i br i um dem and behav i our i s s t i pul at ed as we ar e onl y c onc er ned her e wi t h behav i our ac r os s equi l i br i a . W hi l e ( 5) s i mpl i f i es t he c omput at i ons , i t c an be seen not t o be cr uci al t o t he r es ul t s of t hi s paper : al l t hat i s r equi r ed i s t hat t he pr opor t i on of wage i nc ome s pent i n t he i ndus t r i al good i s s i gni f i c ant l y l ower t han t hat of pr of i t i nc ome .
Fr om t he pr oduc t i on r el at i ons ( 1) and ( 2) one obt ai ns t he demand f or l abour and capi t al when f act or s ar e ef f i c i ent l y used ( 6) L D = BSa 1 + I Sa2
( 7) KD = BSc 1 + I Sc2
Thes e can be c ons i der ed as a s y s t em of t wo l i near equat i ons i n t wo unknowns, BS and I S , f r om whi c h one obt ai ns, i n equi l i br i um: of a gi v en var i abl e, say, t he v ol ume of r es our c e ex por t s X0, t he s ol ut i ons of t he model ar e i n pr i nc i pl e l oc al l y uni que i n r el at i ve pr i ces . 1t wi l l be shown bel ow t hat t hi s i s i ndeed t he case, and t her ef or e t hat as t he oi l ex por t s v ar y , t he equi l i br i a of t he Nor t h-Sout h model des c r i be a one par amet er f ami l y . Al ong t hi s our c ompar at i v e s t at i c s ex er c i s es wi l l be c ar r i ed out i n t 3-i e f ol l owi ng sect i ons .
I V -Sol v i ng t he ' Y. ) del
Thi s sect i on wi l l f i nd expl i ci t s ol ut i ons t o t he model , s howi ng i n par t i c ul ar t hat t he set of equi l i br i a des c r i be a one par am et er f ami l y . The m at er i al of t hi s s ec t i on wi l l al s o be us ef ul i n t he s t udy of t he wel f ar e ef f ec t s of oi l ex por t pol i c i es of t he f ol l owi ng s ec t i ons .
I n t he f ol l owi ng, oi l wi l l be t he c ons i der ed numer ai r e, i . e . p Cons i der now t he equi l i br i um r el at i on BD -
FYom ( 3) and ( 5) i n equi l i br i um ( 21) BD and f r om ( 4) ( 5) and ( 8) ( 22) i . e . Equat i ons ( 8) and ( 9) ar e t hen us ed t o c omput e * * t he out put of t he c ons um pt i on good B i n equi l i br i um B ( N) . , and t hat ' of 1, Z( N) .
Fr om ( 31) we det er mi ne ex por t s of i ndus t r i al goods XS ( N)
. Fr om equat i on ( 14) we ' hen det er mi ne t he demand f or oi l f r om t he Nor t h 6 D( N) * . , and us i ng t he bal anc e of pay ment s condi t i on, 6 D ( N) * = X S 6 ( S) * = p I XS ( N) * , we obt ai n t he i nt er nat i onal * equi l i br i um pr i c e of i ndust r i al goods pI , Fi nal l y, we c ons i der t he f ol l owi ng t wo pr i c e equat i ons ( f or t he Nor t h) whi c h der i v e di r ec t l y f r om t he pr oduc t i on r el at i ons ( 1) and ( 2) under t he as s um pt i on o£ c om pet i t i v e use of f ac t or s : s hal l be s t udi ed i n s ome det ai l i n t he f ol l owi ng sect i on . Not e al so t hat at some equi l i br i um a l ev el of oi l suppl i es bel ow t he f eas i bl e bound 8 m ay be obt ai ned .
Thi s can be seen as f ol l ows . For eac h l evel of oi l ex por t s f r om t he Sout h XS ( S) , . f r om t he equi l i br i a of t he Nor t h ( comput ed as above) we obt ai n t he l evel of i m por t s of i ndus t r i al goods XDD ( S) * and t hei r equi l i br i um pr i c e p * , 2 howev er , t o r emar k t hat t he f ac t t hat even t hough t her e m ay be " ex c es s s uppl y " of oi l i n equi l i br i um zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBA t he r el at i v e pr i c e of oi l need not be zer o bec aus e of 
Gi v en t hes e t wo var i abl es, . t he dom es t i c s uppl y of bas i c and i ndus t r i al goods -1 7-S* S* i n t he Sout h i s t hen det er mi ned, _B and I , and t hen, . t l -i e domes t i c dem and f or oi l i n t he

W e s hal l now ex pl or e t he wel f ar e pr oper t i es of a mov e t owar ds a new wor l d t r ade equi l i`-) r i um wi t h a hi gher l ev el of oi l ex por t s f r om t he Sout h, As we s hal l see, c er t ai n c har ac t er i s t i c s of t he ec onomi es of t he Nor t h and of t he Sout h may af f ec t r at her s t r i nk i ngl y t he out c om e of s uc h ex por t pol i c i es , i n t er ms of r el at i v e pr i c es and t he v ol um e of i ndus t r i al goods t r aded, as wel l as t he r eal wages, and t he ov er al l c ons um pt i on and em pl oy m ent of f ac t or s i n bot h r egi ons . W e s hal l t hen be abl e t o s t udy t he adv ant ages d di s adv ant ages of oi l ex por t pol i c i es , by f oc us i ng on t he pol i c y par am et er s t hat det er m i ne t he wel f ar e ef f ec t s of s uc h pol i c i es .
Thi s s ec t i on pr ov es t he mai n r es ul t s anal y t i c al l y ; pos s i bl e pol i c y i mpl i c at i ons ar e di s c us s ed l at er i n t he nex t s ec t i on .
The f ol l owi ng s t y l i z ed . . C. 2 c api t al i nput s, . i . e . bl and c l ar e r el at i v el y smal l i n t he Sout h .
A . 3 E = b 1 a2 -b 2 al > O i n t he Nor t h, i . e . t he Nor t h' s bas i c. good i s r el at i v el y mor e oi l i nt ens i v e and t he i ndus t r i al good m or e l abor i nt ens i v e ( or t hey hav e appr ox i m at el y s i mi l ar i nt ens i t i es i n oi l and l abor bot h) .
A . 3 i s a nat ur al as s umpt i on e . a . when t he " non-t r aded" good B i n t he
Nor t h ar e s er v i c es or cer t ai n manuf ac t ur es , and t he good I c ons i s t s of c ons um er dur abl es, v ehi c l es , . m i l i t ar y equi pment , et c . As i t wi l l be seen bel ow, t hi s as s umpt i on i s not nec es s ar y t o obt ai n t he r esul t s, but i t s i mpl i f i es s i gni f i c ant l y t he c omput at i ons .
W e can now pr ov e
Theor em 1 
As s um e t hat t he ec onomi es . of t he Nor t h and of t he Sout h ar e as s pec i f i ed i n Sec t i ons I I and I I I , and t he f ol l owi ng c ondi t i ons
_ Then a r nmve t owar ds a new wor l d equi l i br i um wi t h i nc r eas ed oi l ex por t s wi l l nec es s ar i l y wor s en t he t er ms of t r ade of t he Sout h and dec r eas e i t s r eal , r ev enues . Real wages, t ot al em pl oy m ent and t he domes t i c c ons um pt i on
of bas i c goods wi l t al l dec r eas e i n t he Sout h .
W i t hi n t he Nor t h, t he new equi l i br i um pr oduc es m or e empl oyment , and i nc r eas es bot h. t he r eal wages and t he dom es t i c c ons um pt i on of bas i c goods .
The r at e of pr of i t and t ot al pr of i t i nc ome i nc r eas e i n bot h r egi ons wi t h i nc r eas es i n oi l expor t s .
Pr oof :
The s t r at egy of t he pr oof i s as f ol l ows .
Fi r s t we s how t hat under t he c ondi t i ons an i ncr ease i n oi l i mpor t s by t he Nor t h r ai s es t he . domes t i c r at e of pr of i t r ( N) ac r os s equi l i br i a . Nex t we s how t hat as t hi s r at e of pr of i t r ai ses, t he v ol um e of t he ex por t s of i ndus t r i al goods f r om t he Nor t h XS ( N) f al l s acr oss equi l i br i a e due t o i ncome ef f ec t s i n t he
Nor t h .
Thi s i mpl i es t hat i n a wor l d equi l i br i um wi t h a hi gher v ol um e of oi l expor t s f r om t he Sout h, t he i ndus t r i al goods ex por t s wi l l nec es s ar i l y dec r eas e . Thus t he t er ms of t r ade of t he Sout h wi l l wor sen and i t s r eal r ev enue ( i n t er ms of i ndus t r i al goods) wi l l f al l as oi l ex por t s i nc r eas e . The r es t of t he pr oof t hen t r ac es t he wel f ar e i mpact of -t hi s i nt er nat i onal m ar k et behav i our on t he dom es t i c ec onom i es of t he
Nor t h and t he Sout h . W e es t abl i s h i n t he f i r st pl ac e t hat t he r at e of pr of i t i n t he Nor t h r ( N) i nc r eas es wi t h t he v ol ume of oi l ex por t s by t he Sout h, i . e .
ax") ( S) > O. 3r ( N)
Not e t hat t he f act t hat p o -1, and bot h w/ r B and r i ncr ease i n t he Nor t h does not i mpl y t hat al l f act or pr i ces mov e i n t he same di r ec t i on i n t he Nor t h, si nce -we ar e consi der i ng her e .r eal wage' s w/ p B def l at ed by t he pr i ce of t he good B, whi c h i s not t he numer ai r e .
Cons i der t he equat i on f or oi l i mpor t s by t he Nor t h X8 ( N) .
Si 
I n or der t o f i nd t he r el at i ons hi p bet ween oi l i m por t s and t he r at e of pr of i t i n t he Nor t h we now wr i t e I S and BS as a f unc t i on of t ot al f ac t or s ( l abor
and capi t al ) em pl oy ed ; 
and C. 2, i s a pos i t i v e ex pr es s i on . Ther ef or e, t he r at e of pr of i t i n t he Nor t h i nc r eas es wi t h t he v ol ume of oi l ex por t s ac r os s equi l i br i a . Not e t hat ( 39) c oul d al s o be pos i t i v e when E < O.
Si nc e t he as s umpt i on E > O i s onl y us ed i n t hi s per t of t he pr oof , t hi s shows t hat i t i s not st r i ct l y nec es s ar y f or t he r es ul t s .
Nex t we c ons i der t he r el at i on bet ween t he r at e of pr of i t i n t he Nor t h aXS ( N)
. nd we shal l now di s c us s t he s i gn of bot h t er ms i n t he r i ght hand si de i n or der t o det er mi ne t hat of ( 40) .
-2 1-Fr om ( 38) and as s um pt i on C. ?_, t he r at e of pr of i t and t he r eal wage i n t he Nor t h ar e pos i t i v el y r el at ed, i . e .
t o i nc ome ef f ec t s wi t hi n t he Nor t h .
Toget her wi t h equat i on 
m ov e t owar ds a wor l d equi l i br i um wi t h i nc r eas ed oi l ex por t s of t he Sout h i nc r eas es t he r el at i v e pr i c e of i ndus t r i al goods, i . e . wor s ens t he t er ms of t r ade of t he Sout h . Fur t her mor e by ( 42) t he v ol um e of i ndus t r i al i mpor t s of t he Sout h XI ( S)
= XI ( N) dec r eas es wi t h t he v ol ume of oi l ex por t ed, so t hat t he r eal r ev enues obt ai ned by t he oi l ex por t er , i n t er ms of i ndus t r i al goods, hav e dec r eas ed as wel l . Thi s c ompl et es t he pr oof of t he i nt er nat i onal mar k et r es ul t s of an i ncr ease of oi l expor t s .
W e now s t udy t he wel f ar e i mpl i c at i ons of s uc h an i ncr ease i n oi l ex por t s on t he domes t i c ec onom i es of t he Nor t h and of t he Sout h .
The pr oof wi l l pr oc eed by t r ac i ng t he i m pac t of t he hi gher ( r el at i ve) pr i c e of i ndus t r i al goods p l whi c h ac c om pany l ar ger ex por t s of oi l on bot h ec onomi es . Li nder t he as s um pt i or s , t he r at e of pr of i t r ( S) of t he Sout h wi l l be seen t o be pos i t i v el y r el at ed t o t he i nt er nat i onal pr i c e of i ndus t r i al goods pI . However , bec aus e of t he dual i t y c ondi t i on C. 1, t he r at e of pr of i t i n t he Sout h r ( S) i s negat i v el y c or r el at ed wi t h r eal wages, em pl oy m ent and dom es t i c c ons um pt i on of B ac r os s equi l i br i a of t he Sout h . Thi s wi l l t hen es t abl i s h t he s t at ed ef f ec t s on wel f ar e of t he Sout h of i nc r eas es i n oi l ex por t s under t he c ondi t i ons of t hi s t heor em.
As t ec hnol ogi es ar e r el at i v el y mor e hom ogeneous i n t he Nor t h, an i ncr ease i n t he r at e of pr of i t of t he Nor t h r ( N) i s s een t o be associ at ed, i nst ead, wi t h hi gher r eal wages , em pl oy m ent and dom es t i c c ons umpt i on of B i n t he Nor t h . Thi s wi l l c ompl et e t he pr oof of t he t heor em.
W e s t udy nex t t he r el at i on bet ween t he i nt er nat i onal pr i c e of i ndus t r i al goods~I and t he r at e of pr of i t i n t he Sout h r ( S) .
Fi r st l y, not e t hat as t he r at e of pr of i t i ncr eases, t ot al c api t al av ai l abl e i n t he Sout h i nc r eas es , and t her ef or e so does t he suppl y of i ndus t r i al goods , whi c h ar e c api t al i nt ens i v e . For mal l y, ' si nce and K =~r ( f r om 4) , we hav e Ther ef or e, as r ( S) i nc r eas es , t he denom i nat or of ( 47) dec r eas es and t he num er at or i nc r eas es . I t f ol l ows, . i n par t i c ul ar i t hat t he i nt er nat i onal pr i c e of I i ndus t r i al goods i s pos i t i v el y as s oc i at ed wi t h t he r at e of pr of i t i n t he a aw / ps Dr < O i n t he Thi s i mpl i es t hat i nc r eas es i n oi l ex por t s ar e ac c om pani ed by : a hi gher r at e of pr of i t i n t he Sout h .
_25_
Now, by dual i t y ( C. 1) and ( 38) , s uc h an i ncr ease i n r ( S) has t he oppos i t e ef f ec t on r eal wages : p ( S) wi l l dec r eas e wi t h oi l ex por t s . g Fr om ( 3) t hi s i m pl i es t hat t ot al em pl oy m ent dec r eas es i n t he Sout h as wel l , and t hus s i nc e BD = wL ( by 5) i t f ol l ows t hat t he c ons umpt i on of bas i c goods i n t he Sout h dec r eas es as wel l .
The wel f ar e i mpac t of i nc r eas ed oi l ex por t s on t he ec onom y of t he Nor t h ar e t he oppos i t e .
Si nc e as ex por t s of oi l X S ( S) i nc r eas e t he r at e of pr of i t , i n t he
Nor t h r ( N) i nc r eas es ( by ( 39) ) , and t hi s r at e of pr of i t r ( N) i s pos i t i v el y as s oc i at ed t o r eal wages ( by C. 2 and 38) , i t f ol l ows t hat bot h f ac t or pr i c es ( f or l abor and c api t al ) i nc r eas e i n t he Nor t h wi t h oi l i mpor t s .
As r eal wages Thi s c ompl et es t he pr oof of t he t heor em.
I n . v i ew of t he negat i v e wel f ar e ef f ect s' on " t he Sout h of i nc r eas ed oi l expor t s, i t s eems nat ur al t o enqui r e whet her an ec onom y wi t h t he c har ac t er i s t i c s of t he Sout h i n t heor em 1 wi l l ex por t oi l at al l . One pos s i bl e ans wer i s t hat s uc h an ec onomy may ex por t oi l bec aus e t he wel f ar e ef f ec t s of i nc r eas ed oi l ex por t s ar e not t he s ame ac r os s al l i nc ome gr oups :
as s een abov e bot h t he r at e of pr of i t and t he t ot al pr of i t s i nc ome of t he Sout h i nc r eas e wi t h i nc r eas es i n oi l ex por t s , ev en as t ot al r eal r ev enues of t he r egi on as a whol e dec r eas e . The nex t c or ol l ar y s har pens t hi s r esul t t o ex hi bi t m or e c l ear l y t he r ol e of t he c ondi t i ons of t heor em 1 on t he wel f ar e of di f f er ent i nc ome gr oups .
Car ol l ar y_ 2
Cons i der a m ov e t owar ds . a new wor l d equi l i br i um wi t h i nc r eas ed oi l ex por t s f r om t he Sout h and l ower r eal ex por t r ev enues . Then i f t he economy of t he Sout h has t he c har ac t er i s t i c s of t heor em 1 bot h t he r at e of pr of i t and t he t ot al pr of i t i nc ome of t he Sout h wi l l hav e i nc r eas ed at t he new equi l i br i um, and t hi s i s i ndependent of t he c har ac t er i s t i c s of t he ec onomy of t he Nor t h .
Pr oof
Cons i der a new equi l i br i um wi t h i nc r eas ed oi l ex por t s , i n whi c h r eal X6 ( S d ) r ev enues of t he Sout h hav e decr eased, D < O.
aXI ( S)
Thi s i mpl i es t hat t he r el at i v e pr i c e of i ndus t r i al goods p I hav e i nc r eas ed i n t he new equi l i br i a, i . e . t he t er ms of t r ade of t he Sout h hav e wor s ened . Fr om ( 4°) t hi s i mpl i es t hat t he -r at e of pr of i t i n t he Sout h r ( S) has i nc r eas ed .
Si nc e by ( 4) K = ( 3r , t ot al c api t al em pl oy ed al s o i nc r eas es i n t he Sout h . Ther ef or e si nce r , p I and K i ncr eased, t he t ot al pr of i t i nc ome r pI K wi l l nec es s ar i l y have i nc r eas ed as wel l , compl et i nc. t he pr oof of t he c or ol l ar y .
W e now ex pl or e c ondi t i ons under whi c h m or e pos i t i v e wel f ar e ef f ec t s on t he Sout h can be ex pec t ed f r om i nc r eas es i n oi l ex por t s . The nex t r es ul t s hi ghl i ght s t he r ol e of t ec hnol ogi es of t he Sout h i n t he det er m i nat i on of wel f ar e ef f ec t s of oi l ex por t pol i c i es :
Theor em 2
As s um e t hat t he economi es of t he Nor t h and t he Sout h ar e as i n t heor em l , ex c ept t hat t he c ondi t i on of dual t ec hnol ogi es i n t he Sout h Then an P B i nc r eas e i n oi l expor t s wi l l wor s en t he Sout h' s t er ms of t r ade and dec r eas e i t s r eal r ev enues , but r eal wages, e, -r pZoument and dom es t i c c ons umpt i on of bas i c goods wi l l al l i nc r eas e i n t he new equi l i br i um of t he Sovt h, as wel l as i t s pr of i t s . .
An i nc r eas e i n XS wi l l hav e a negat i v e i mpac t on t he equi l i br um v ol ume of i mpor of i ndus t r i al goods XD and t he Sout h' s t er ms of t r ade .
Thi s i s bec aus e t hese ef f ec t s depend onl y on t he gener al equi l i br i um r eac t i on of t he Nor t h t o i nc r eas ed oi l ex por t s f r om t he Sout h, ai d' t he Nor t her n ec onomy i s as s um ed t o hav e t he same c har ac t er i s t i c s as i n t heor em 1 .
Next , not e t hat as i n t heor em 1 i nc r eas es of oi l ex por t s XS i nc r eas e t he r at e of pr of i t i n t he Sout h i n t hi s case as wel l , ev en t hough f or di f f er ent r eas ons .
Fr om ( 47) I t f ol l ows t hat t he r at e of pr of i t ' r ( S) i nc r eas es wi t h oi l ex por t s bec aus e as seen above 3XS ( S) > O.
2p I
Now, c ons i der equat i on ( 38) , t hat det er m i nes t he r el at i on bet ween t he r at e of pr of i t r ( S) and t he r eal wage i n t he Sout h .
W hen t ec hnol ogi es ar e r el at i v el y hom ogeneous i n t he Sout h, so t hat 1 > 2w t hi s der i v at i v e i s pos i t i v e, so t hat r eal wages i nc r eas e wi t h t he r at e of Ther ef or e, as oi l ex por t s i ncr ease, so do r eal wages . Fl . nal l y, we ex pl or e c ondi t i on . : under whi c h t he r eal r ev enues of t he oi l ex por t er can be ex pec t ed t o i mpr ov e wi t h hi gher v ol umes of ex por t s . Her e we m us t of cour se r equi r e di f f er ent c har ac t er i s t i c s of t he oi l i mpor t er t han t hose of t heor em 1 . W e hav e t he f ol l owi ng :
Theor em 3
As s ume t hat t he oi l i ; r r por t er has t he c har ac t er i s t i c s of t heor em 1 L i t s t ec hnol ogi es ar e-r el at i v el y dual , Then an i nc r eas e i n oi l expor t s wi l l i nc r eas e t he r eal r ev enues of t he oi l ex por t er and i mpr ov e i t s t er ms of t r ade . W i t hi n t he oi l i mpor t i ng c ount r y , t he r at e of pr of i t s and t he dom es t i c us e of i ndus t r i al goods bot h dec r ea-but r eal wages, empl oy ment and c ons um pt i on of bas i c goods al l i nc r eas e i n t he new equi l i br i um.
Under t he c ondi t i ons of t hi s t heor em f r om equat i on ( 39) whi c h i mpl i es t hat t he r at e of pr of i t dec r eas es i n t he oi l i mpor t i ng c ount r y as i t s i m por t s of oi l i ncr ease . whi c h i mpl i es t hat t he v ol um e of i ndus t r i al goods ex por t s i nc r eas e wi t h oi l i mpor t s, ac r os s equi l i br i a .
Thus, t he r eal r ev enues of t he oi l i mpor t er
Si nc e c2 -`w i s now negat i v e wi t hi n t he oi l i m por t i ng count r y, f r om ( 38) and ( 3) and ( 5) A f i r s t r es ul t i ndi c at es t hat when our s pec i f i c at i on I n t he f i r s t pl ac e we shal l di s c us s t he i mpac t of t he gener al equi l i br i um r esponses of t he r es our c e i m por t i ng r egi on on i nt er nat i onal m ar k et s .
of t he t r adi ng ec onomi es i s appl i cabl e, t hen bot h t he t er ms of t r ade and t he ex por t r ev enues of t he r es our c e ex por t er can be ex pec t ed t o wor s en as t he vol ume of i t s ex por t s ex pands when t he i m por t i ng ec onom y has t he f ol l owi ng s t y l i z ed c har ac t er i s t i c s : a t ec hnol ogi c al l y homogeneous , i nt egr at ed ec onomy wi t h a r el at i v el y hi gh r at e ) f pr of i t , and wher e c api t al and r es our c e i nt ensi t i es i n t he i ndus t r i al and c ons umpt i on goods s ec t or s ar e r el at i v el y s i mi l ar . Thi s r es ul t i s l ess t han i mmedi at e, and m ay be wor t h di s c us s i ng i t s causes .
Fi r s t l y we not e t hat as r eal r ev enues of t he r es our c e ex por t er ar e m eas ur ed i n t er ms of i ndus t r i al goods, t hi s r es ul t es t abl i s hes t hat at a new equi l i br i um a hi gher v ol ume of r es our c es wi l l be t r aded f or a l ower v ol ume of i ndust r i al goods .
The wor s eni ng of t he t er ms of t r ade f ol l ows : t he r el at i v e pr i c e of i ndus t r i al goods wi l l nec es s ar i l y i ncr ease at t he wor l d equi l i br i um. Thi s c l ear l y i mpl i es t he ex i s t enc e of a negat i v e -3 1-c or r el at i on ac r os s equi l i br i a bet ween t he pr i c e of i ndus t r i al goods, ' and t hei r v ol ume of ex por t s f r om t he i ndust r i al ec onomy . Thi s negat i v e c or r el at i on i s si mi l ar t o t hat dem ons t r at ed i n [ 4 ] , but i n t hat case, i t was v al i d onl y f or t hf expor t s of l abor i nt ens i v e bas i c c ons umpt i on goods f r om a dev el opi ng c ount r y .
Bot h cases, however , ar e due t o gener al equi l i br i uun i ncome ef f ec t s as shown i n ( 4) and di s c us s ed bel ow, ' As t he pr oof of t heor em 1 demonst r at es, under t he appr opr i at e condi t i ons, t h i ncome ef f ec t of a pr i c e c hange of i ndus t r i al goods i s s t r onger t han t he pr i c e ef f ec t wi t hi n t he i ndus t r i al ec onom y . Thi s i s an ef f ec t t hat can onl y be obs er v ed i n a gener al equi l i br i um model : As t he pr i c e of i ndust r i al goods _r i ses, t hei r domes t i c s uppl y i nc r eas es , but t hei r domes t i c demand i nc r eas es and r el at i v el y mor e, t hus l ower i ng t he sur pl us avai l abl e f or expor t s . Now, si nce a hi gher v ol ume of oi l ex por t s i s shown ( i n t heor em 1) t o be as s oc i at ed wi t h hi gher pr of i t s i n t he i ndus t r i al ec onomy , and an i nc r eas e i n pr of i t i nc ome i nc r eas es t he domes t i c demand f or i ndus t r i al goods, t he f i nal r es ul t i s t hat hi gher v ol umes of oi l ex por t s ar e as s oc i at ed wi t h l ower v ol um es of i ndus t r i al ex por t s .
The wel f ar e ef f ec t s on t he i ndus t r i al ec onom y of i t s i m pr ov ed i nt er nat i onal si t uat i on ar e pos i t i v e : si nce t he ec onom y i s r at her hom ogeneous and i nt egr at ed, t he i nc r eas ed domes t i c demand and s uppl y f or i ndus t r i al goods l eads t o hi gher l ev el s of ov er al l empl oyment , r eal wages, and c ons um pt i on of bot h goods . The i mpac t s of i nc r eas ed r es our c e i mpor t s ar e t hus unambi guousl ; pos i t i v e f or s uc h an i ndus t r i al ec onomy .
Eowever , t hes e r es ul t s ar e r ev er s ed when t he r es our c e i mpor t i ng ec onom y i s l ess homogeneous, has a " ' dual " t ec hnol ogi c al st r uct ur e, and us es f ew capi t al and r es our c e i nput s i n i t s bas i c c ons um pt i on good sect or . These ar e c har ac t er i s t i c s mor e appr opr i at e, per haps , f or a dev el opi ng r es our c e _i mpor t i ng ec onom y . i n t hi s l at t er case, as r es our c es i mpor t s i ncr ease, -3 2-t he ex por t er can ex pec t hi gher r eal r ev enues and bet t er t er ms of t r ade .
The i mpac t of hi gher r esour ce i mpor t s on t he ' i mpor t i ng ec onom y ar e howev er l ess pos i t i v e . Thi s i s dem ons t r at ed i n t heor em 3 by t r ac i ng t he gener al equi l i br i um ef f ec t s s y mmet r i c t o t hose of t heor em 1 . The i mpor t i ng c ount r y ' s r at e of pr of i t and t he v ol ume of i ndus t r i al goods i t uses at t he new equi l i br i um , ar e bot h l ower . Howev er , r eal wages, em pl oy m ent and c ons umpt i on of bas i c goods i ncr ease at t he new equi l i br i um of t he i mpor t i ng c ount r y . I nc r eas ed r esour ce i mpor t s s eem t o l ead t o t ae-i ndust r i al i sat i on' i n t hi s case, a mor e bas i c c ons um pt i on/ pr oduc t i on or i ent ed ec onom y .
The pr ev i ous di s c us s i on deal t wi t h i mpact s of i nc r eas ed ex por t s of r es our c es c t he i mpor t i ng c ount r y and on t he i nt er nat i onal ec onom y . W e shal l now di s c us s t he i mpac t of t hes e i nt er nat i onal mar k et s c hanges on t he r es our c e ex por t er .
i n s y mmet r y wi t h t he above r esul t s, di f f er enc es i n t he degr ee of t ec hnol ogi c al dual i s m and of l ack of i nt egr at i on i n t he ex por t i ng r egi on al so l ead her e t o r at her di f f er ent r es ul t s .
Theor em 1 ex pl or es t he case wher e t he r es our c e ex por t i ng ec onom y has a dual t echnol ogy, uses f ew capi t al and r es our c e i nput s i n i t s bas i c c ons umpt i on sect or , and has i ni t i al l y a r el at i v el y hi gh r at e of pr of i t . I n t hi s case , i nc r eas es i n r es our c e ex por t v ol um es i nc r eas e dom es t i c pr of i t s and t ot al pr of i t i nc om e, Thi s occur s aven as t he ex por t r ev enues of t he r egi on as a whol e f al l .
Yet , due t o t he dual i s m and l ac k of i nt egr at i on of t hi s ec onomy , t hese i nc r eas ed pr of i t s l ead t o l ower l ev el s of empl oy ment , r eal wages and wage i ncome, and a dec r eas ed out put and c ons umpt i on of bas i c goods wi t hi n t he r es our c e ex por t i ng ec onom y . As a mat t er of f act , i n or der t o k eep t he pr ev i ous l evel of dom es t i c c ons um pt i on of i ndus t r i al goods, t he r egi on m us t now i nc r eas e i t s dom es t i c out put , si nce i t s i mpor t s have dec r eas ed . The -3 3-onl y gai n of i nc r eas ed r esour ce ex por t s i s i n t he i ncr ease of pr of i t -i nc om e .
Thes e r es ul t s ar e t r ac ed i n t heor em 1, wher e, as i n F 4 1, t he gener al equi l i br i um i nc ome ef f ec t s ar e shown t o depend s i gni f i c ant l y on t he c ondi t i ons of dual i s m of t he ec onomy . Thi s appear s mor e s har pl y i n Cor ol l ar y 2, whi c h ex pl or es t hese r es ul t s t ak i ng i nt o c ons i der at i on t he c har ac t er i s t i c s of t he ex por t i ng ec onom y onl y .
The ov er al l c onc l us i on i s t hat , under t he c ondi t i ons , an i nt egr at ed and hom ogeneous i m por t i ng ec onom y m ay benef i t unam bi guous l y f r om i nc r eas ed ex por t s of r es our c es f r om an ex por t i ng r egi on whi c h has a dual ec onomy _ For t he r es our c e expor t er , nec es s ar y c ondi t i ons f or benef i t t i ng f r om i nc r eas ed r es our c e t r ade seems t o be t o t r ade wi t h si mi l ar ec onomi es , and t o k eep i t s ec onom y as i nt egr at ed and hom ogeneous as pos s i bl e .
Under t he c ondi t i ons s t udi ed her e, a r egi on t hat ex por t s r es our c es f or whi c h i t has no us e i n t he bul k of i t s ec onomy ( t he s ubs i s t enc e sect or ) and whos e ex por t s pr oc eeds m os t l y benef i t i t s s mal l er i nt er nat i onal l y l i nk ed i ndus t r i al sect or , c an onl y see i t s i nt er nat i onal pos i t i on wor s en i n t he l ong t er m i f i t t r ades wi t h a homogeneous i ndus t r i al ec onom y . Due t o a negat i v e ef f ec t on dom es t i c t er ms of t r ade t he wel f ar e i mpac t s on i t s s ubs i s t enc e s ec t or wi l l be negat i v e . Thi s oc c ur s ev en when t her e i s no c ompet i t i on f or scar ce i nput s bet ween t he s ubs i s t enc e and t he r es our c e sect or s, and ev en t hough l abor i s al so empl oy ed i n t he i ndus t r i al s ec t or . The r ev enues f r om r es our c e ex por t s t r ans l at e i n t hi s case i nt o hi gher pr of i t i nc ome t hat does not nec es s ar i l y ' ci r cul at e' t hr ough t he ec onomy , and t end t o r ai se t he pr i c es f or t he i m por t ed i ndus t -i al good, wi t hout nec es s ar i l y br i ngi ng about wel f ar e i m pr ov em ent s .
As s t at ed i n Sec t i on . l , a number of ex t ens i ons and i mpr ov ement s on t hi s model s eem pos s i bl e and desi r abl e, i n par t i c ul ar , some of t he dy nami c as pec t s of t he pr obl em m ay be us ef ul l y dev el oped .
